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Tha Elections, and Polltk Jon After
tha Wsr- Recalled and Wondered

tloii Judges Had Tare
Nights In Widen to Count the
VntM Anfl r IT 1 IlfHI IV
TkujiMi iniuv to Ron Ieels
latur RaJs.nl by Helling 'Kd
Jlonds, Plunging the Suite MlUtona
of Dollars In Debt "rpct-Bge- rs
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t Mexican Mustang; xMrnsnts
V B v .

Cures Burns, Scalds, Cuts, focuses, Sprains, Rheunuttlsni. ,

Sore Throat, Aches, and any ailment reached by: external ,

application. Th standard household remedy since 1848. .

. For Man and Beast At drursists. ? 25c50c and $1. .

, lYOJI MAJWFACTUWNC CO, 2SeFiftkSt, BROOKLYN, HX. J .
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SASH,'. '.

DOORS;..
BLINDS
AND GLASS
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Largest stock ii, '

the Carolinas -

J

.W-- 'vf ,
f

aud Scalawar sud scwus
. flucoe Orel Negroes. '

'"' Written toe The Observer.
I remember that, the first election

t- - after the civff war Which was held in

Nortli Carolina was in 187. I 'op-

posed la my simplicity that I could

vote; 1 waa over 21, ha.d never held
any civil office, had never been coiv-victe- d

of any crime against the State,
consequently I applied for a ballot
to vote, when ' the chairman of the
.....t... oAmmitfM (composed of

amount desired for the erection of the

f I

I'uitcd States Commissioner General Sargent
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Sale of the Property of the

Odell Manufacturinf Co.

'
.

AT CONCORD, N. C

Wednesday, SepL 16,1908

By virtus of a decree of tho United
States Circuit Court for the 'Wsstern-Distric- t

of North Carolina, entered at
Oreensboro, on the'tth dsy of August.
1S, In a certain suit in equity enti-
tled The Continental Color and
Chemical Company: st al., as plain-tiff- s,

versus Odell Manufacturing
Company, as defendants. I will, on

two white men and one negro) read
the oath whjch waa nearly half a
yard Jon to me. , which 1 had no
difficulty In swallowinu till he got
near the middle. wh-- n h.- - came to
these words: 'You further swear

v that at no time were you evor en- -

gaged in war aKainiet the I nited
Platen.". At thin point 1 said: "Hold
up. 'Squire. I did the best I could
to achieve the Independence of the
Confederate SUteo." Here I was
told to stand aside. Every white;
man who was permitted to vote then
had to acknowledtce himself a traitor

- to the State. Yet some were base
enough to sell out their manhood
for km in, or to set in tlx- - good Krae-e--

s

of the Republican party! MV had
S7 negroes elected to the- - KeRlslature
of North Carolina, and every otlur
Southern State was rqually oppresc-- d

How a Southern gentleman could
square this sort of government with
what his parents were used to i

something 1 cannot understand.
This election was continued for

three consecutive days, the com-

mittee carrying the ballot boxes
home with them at nlfcht and bring-
ing them back next morning This
maneuvre was gone through with
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
and thus they had three nights In
which to count the ballots and fix
them to their notion: Hnd then they
aent the ballots to Charleston, 8

'to be recounted by tieneral e'anhy,
who was In command of the two
irrovlnfes of North and South Cam- -

lina. Then tteneral Canby, after
fingering In the ballots an long as ho
wanted, would annourue who was
elected by thr voters of North raro- -

Jlna! Strange that some few of ourj
men of prominence forgot their
parentage, forgot thejr country, for- -

got th part they ai led In the Con
federacy and took udoc with tnoxe
who conspired hkmIio-- I all that
dear to US! These . some of the

. things that I do not understand
The legislature a-- , milled soon

afterwards, composed "f very few
native North Carolinians who were
respected by the honest men at thefr
homes: quite a large number of
Yankee camp-followe- and scala-
wags, with 2 7 negroes, the most of

' whom could not read, write or tell
Who their fathers were The princi-
pal thing they were taiutht to ilu was
to vote the ItadUal tukit. In this

g body they were not ex-

pected to consume much time In
speech-makin- they were only ex-

pected to vote, and for this they
were paid $7 a duy; and to prove
they were not stingy of their valuable

marker. - The site of Fort Dobbs lssl
truly the scene of much Interesting
history of tho early days. It was here
that some of tha forefathers of Iredell
lost their. Uvea ia tho battles with the
.Indians, and it was here where there
wera deeds of heroism.. -

. '

r: WORKS WONDllRS.
A 'Wonderful . Compound Cure

. Files, Ecsemfc Skin Itching - ,

Skin ICrupUona, Cuts -

and Braisea. -- ;

Doan's Ointment Is ths best skin
treatment, and the 'cheapest, because
so little is required to euro. It cures
piles after years of torture. It cures
obstinate cases of eczema. ' It curea
fell skin itching. It crires skin
eruptions. It . heals cuts, bruises,
scratches and abrasions without leav-
ing a scarvv . it cures permanently,
Charlotte --testimony proves It. ,

J. K. A.Alexander, living three
miles from Charlotte. N. C says: "L
can recommena uoan s utntmenlvery highly, as I used It with the
most excellent results. 1 I was
bothered by Itching hemorrhoids for
a long time and was unable to find
any relief from the various salves
and ointments which I used. Finally
Doan's Ointment was brought to my
attention and. procuring a box at R.
H. Jordan & Co. 'a drug store, I be-
gan Its use. It soon proved its su-
periority over all the other prepara-
tions I had used and jtinco then I
have had no return of my former
trouble." ,

For .sale oy an a eaters, price 50
cVnts. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. 'Buffalo.
New Tork, sole, agents for the United
States.

- Remember' tho name Doan's and
take no other.

THE

RIG1D0R

Keeps water cool affright
In sick rooms and

where there are children.

Price-- $1.50.

J.N. McCa us landX Co.
Stov- e- Dewlcrs and Roofing

Contractors.
. Ill 8. Tryon SC

GREEN POND GRANITE

BRICK COMPANY

GIBSON, N. C.

Offers contractors and builders the
neatest pressed building brick on tha
market for the money. Do not break
In shipping, not affected by frost,
harden with age and compare favor-
ably with ths highest priced brick
in the country. Write for prices and
testimonials.

An appeal efV

Si,to' the eye,

ly meant of 4

attractive printing,

usually accomplishes

the result desired-arres- ting

and
holding the attention..

It is in

the production of .:
such work that

we excet

0ESE1YEK rUKTOrS HOUSE, lac
p....,.;, : fSfaar. '

Bleak Mi Masafacha-ar- s

CHARLOTTE, ft C

:t GOOD ROADSt OOXIJ3UEXCE.

An Important Feature) of Greensboro
ecentenntal Which WIU Be Presided
Over by Governor Glenn Tar Heel
Residents of Indiana. Coming. ,

'
: --

. Observer Bureau. .

The Bevill Building,
: Oreensboro, Sept, I,:--.

On of tha most Important features
of Greensboro's centennial will be ths
good roads conference to be held dur-
ing the,-- wek- - . Tha opening session
will be held Tuesday October 1 Ith.
and will he presided over, by Gover
nor Glenn.'- - Other-seaslo- ns will bo
held from time-to--tim- e daring the
week and ' a good "deal of work wilt
be done In wn iflfcrt to arouse Interest
In tho subject or good roads. The
Governors of .ail the Southern States
snd representatives .of boards of
trade, chambers of commerce and
other kindred organizations througn-ou- rr

the South have been .invited-t-
attend and participate In the con-
ference, and already a number of ac-
ceptance has been received. Com-
mittees on , arrangements .. and pro-
gramme have been appointed by the
board of managers of the centennial
and the chamber of commerce.

Mr. D. L. Elliott, president of a
society of former 'North Carolinians
residing In Indiana, has written Mr.
G. 8. Bradshaw, president of tha
board of managers, that the North
Carolina colony in the Hoosier State.
will be well represented at the cen-
tennial. The society has appointed a
committee to advertise Greensboro s
centennial- and home-comi- ng ' week
among the North Carolinians and de
scendants of North Carolinians in in-- r

dlana, and the Indications 'are that
a big delegation will come to
Greensboro from Indiana. The rail-
roads have offered very attractive
rates, and the C. it O. road is ar-
ranging to run . big excursion from
some point in Indiana to Greensboro.

Oyster SrsMuhx at Washington, X. C,
upon.

Special to The Obeerver.
Washington, N. C. Sept. 4. Th

oyster wnson for this city opened
Wednesday with the, arrival of sev
eral venscls from points' on Pamlico
sound loaded with oysters for ship-mea- t.

The first arrivals were rather
small, but from present indications
the oysters this season will be very
fine and the question of price, of
course, win depend ; upon ' the supply
and demand. Oysters and oysterlng
constitute a very Important Industry
In this city and vicinity and there ar.
about fifty boats employing at least
250 men engaged in this business and
trading at this market. There ar?
four large wholesale oyster houses
and. a number of retailers In this city
and these, together with the hotels
and restaurants, create quite a de-
mand for oyaCers when. they arrive In
port

Two Capital Cases on Richmond
County Docket.

Special to The Observer.
Rockingham, Sept. 4. Superior

Court will convene Monday.' Judge B.
F. Long, of Statesvllle, will preside.
Mr. L. O. Robinson, solicitor, of
Wadesboro, will represent the State.
Among the cases of Importance to be
tried are: State vs. Carey Quick. Love
Knight, Lauder Quick and Eb Quick,
for murder. These defendants are
charged with killing Jule Combs,
the celebrated blind tiger keeper on
the State line between North and
South Carolina; 8tate vs. Henry Har-
vey, for murder. Harvey Is a negro
from Roanoke, Va., and shot his fellow--

workman. Both were working for
the sewerage company: State vs.
John Gillespie and liyga McCall. These
defendants are charged with resist-
ing Officer H. F. Grlth and seriously
Injuring him ft Hamlet.

Preparing to Place MaVker at Old
Revolutionary ion (Site.

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllle.. Sept. 5. The local chap-

ter of the Daughters of the Revolution,
who are doing much towards preserv.
Ing local history of the revolutionary
days, are arranging to erect a marker
at the site. of Fort Dobbs, a fort
located north of town In which the first
settlers found shelter In time of war
with the Indians. This week Mrs. L.
Harrlll. Mrs.'W. A. Thomas and Miss
Lucy Davidson, representlnavthe chap-
ter, visited tho site of the old fort.
Mr. J. W. HstehetV who owns the
land, kindly offered to donate the

A Traveling Man's Experience.
"I must tell you my experience on an

East bound O. R. N. R. R. train from
Pendleton to Le Grande. Ore., writes Sam
A. Garber. a well-kno- Traveling man.
"I was In the smogtng aepanmeni wnn
some other traveling men when one of
them went out into tho coach and came
bark and said. There Is a womsn sick
unto death In the car.' I at once got up
and went out. found ner very in wrin
cramp colic; her hands and arrna were
drawn up so you could not straighten
them, and wrtn a unmnn
fsce Two or three ladies were working
with her and giving her whiskey. I went
to mv suit case and. got my bottle of
Chamberlain's Colhv Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy never travel with-
out It), ran to the water tank put a
double dose of the medicine In the glasa.

..poured seme wir im n e.u iwi u
with a pencil: then I had quite a time to
get the ladles ts let tne give It to her,
but I sueredeJ. I could at once see the.... .mi I worked with her, rabblng her
hands, and In twenty minutes gave her
anotner aoae. j; "" "
moat Into Lo Grande, where I was to
leave the train. I gave tha bottle to the
husband to bemused la caae another doee
should be needed, but by the time the
train ran Into Le Grande-,sh-e waa all
right, and I received the thanks ot every
passenger In the car." ; For sale by

Co.

Wilmington, dept., S. A marriage
of Interest to many friends was that
of Capt. Robert A. CarRon.;o the
United .States government dredge
Jacksonville,- - now at work-.-o- the
Cape , Fear river and bar here, and
Miae ' Blanche Kemps. . an attractive'
young: lady of New Berlin. Fla. Tne
ceremony was performed By tne Rev.
Mr. Gibble at 1:30 o'clock last night
at the home of the bride's sister.
Mrs. B, Kernes, on ' South4 Front
street, where she has been visiting;

ith her mother for some time. . A
number of friends wUnessed the
marriage and extended' congratula-
tions at an elaborate celebration
which followed. '

i
' ,

. ; - : . ' , -

Cards Ont.
Special to The Observer. .

'Henderson, Sept. 4. The follow
ing cards have been Issued announc
ing the marriage of the daughter of

'r. and Mrs. .Satterwhlte. one of thi
accomplished yqung ladles of Hen-denso- n:

Mr. and Mrs. Ruffln Rlddlck Satter-
whlte

Invite you to be present
st the marriage of their daughter

Gussie Verl
to

Mr. William Hays Longworth,
Wednesday, September sixteenth, ,

nineteen hundred and eight,
at high noon

Methodist Protestant church,
Henderson, North Carolina.

Mr. W. H. Longworth Is a native of
Ohio, and a cousin of Hon. Nicholas
lyong worth, but he la now a resident
of New Haven, Conn. All are promi-
nent people.

.Miller-Moot- -, at Matcsvllle.
Special to The Observer.

KtiUcfcVille, Sept. 4. Mr. O. I.,. Mil-
ler, a young farmer of Alexander
county, and Miss Ktta Moose, a young
woman of Shiloh township, drove to
Statesville yesterday afternoon and
vri' married about 4: SO o'clock in

the office of the Sloan insurance
agency. Juiflice W. H. Sloan officiat-
ing. Miller had some trouble in get-
ting his marriage license and by the
time things were ready for the cere-
mony he was a little excited and
"hot under the collar." He had a
written jermit from the young wo-

man's mother. Mrs. A. V. Moose, giv-

ing her consent to the msrriuge, but
the- - groom-elec- t could not find any-
body here for some time who could
identify him or the algnature of the
mother of the girl. He could not
understand why the register would
not take his word for everything and
this Irritated ii i in. The l.ride is only
17 years oldxand is very small for
her age The groom appears to be
but little older. Tho coupl.- - left Im-

mediately after thc marriage for
Alexander county, where they will
reside.

Stnnlancl-lloldeu- .' a AYiliiilnglon.
Corresjaindence of The .Observer.

Wilmington. Sept. 3. One of the
of the early fall weddings

in Wilmington was the marriage of
Mls itessie Morris Holden and Mr.
Alvah Harrison Stanland, both popu-
lar young people of thlc city, yester-
day afternoon at 6:30 o'clock at the
home- - of the bride's parents, No. 312
South Sixth street, ltev. Fred I). Hale,
TT4r the First Haptlnt church,

A number of friends as-
sembled to witness tho pretty nuptial
event, the parlors of the home being
very attractively decorated according
to a color scheme of white and
green. The bride was attended as
dame of honor by her sister, Mrs. M.
K. Graham, and the groom as best
man by Mr. Graham. A number of
very "handsome wedding gifts were re-
ceived. A reception followed the cere-
mony at which Mr. and Mrs. Stanland
received the happiest felicltnt ions of
their friends The groom Is a son of
Mr. J Frank Stanland and Is em-
ployed In the roadway accountant's
depaiiment of the general offices of
the Coast Line here. The bride Is the
attractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexandc r S Holden and Is much

d admired In a wide circle of
frlenis here and elsewhere.

at King's Mountain.
Special to The Observer.

King's Mountain, Sept. 4. A mar-
riage of Interest to both North and
South Carolina took place here yes-
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
Lutheran church when Miss Bright
liudislll. of King's Mountain, became
the bride of Mr. Horace JMcGee, of
Central, S. C. After a chorus compos,
ed of Mcsclames Hunter Patterson.
Frank Carpenter and L. W. Fulla and

Lf,nlr. of the Krsklno College faciiltv.,... .. u ti- - ..-,- .- m,,.,.i
I' lty: Mr. P. C. Mauney, of King's
M'.untain, with Mr. L. K. Itudlslll, of
LIni nlnton. Miss Vera Mauney with
Mr. W. L. Gaasoway, of Greenville, S.
('; Miss Nettle Kudlalll with Mr. W.I
l Farmer, of Anderson, 8. C: Miss,

'Grace Hudlslll entered as maid of
honor and Miss Hazel Long, of Gas- - f

itonla. as ring-heare- r. The bride en- -
, .,

tember zinn. i

Among the out-of-to- visitors to
the wedding were: air. a. i,. grow,
of Wllllamston. S. C: Mr. and Mrs. j

T. K. Major, of Greenville, 8. C: Mr.

i ... .... u. n- - r m... v
Democratic nominee for county
treasurer, and as the Democrats al-
ways win In the coui.ty he la expect
ing to tak .charge of ,3 treasurer's
oftVe before many months, and has
therefore ao'd bis insurance business.

A srRE-KXOl'ti- lt XXOCKER.
1

J. ' C. Goodwin, of Reldsvllls. K. Cisays: "Bueklen's Arnica Halve Is a sure--
enough knocker (or ulcers. A bad ons
came en my. leg last eumnjer. but thai
wonderful satve knocked It out In a few
ritunds. Not eves a scar remained."Guaranty for pllea. sores, burns, at O.
Iso. at ail drug iters.

time, they gave cheerfully :!00 days'
out of the year They were a daisy
set'

You will feel like asking where the
money was to come from to defray
this expensive legislature. That Is
easily answered. Whenever a con-
siderable sum of money was railed
fori a railroad would be chartered,
bonds by tlx- - million would he Issued
1o build the road, and then sold for
what they would bring This carni-
val of crime; was kept up until a debt
was incurred of MO.OOO.oOo Such
scenes of debauchery, drunkenness
and shame were committed that I
have no doubt It would have been
enough to rjiake the Inhabitants of
Solium ashamed of themselves.

The great majority of the legis-
lators at that period were the very
ofTscourltiR of the I'niteel State. A
large sprinkling of that body was
Northern people, who were hunting
something to lck up I heard one
fellow (and, by the Wiiy, he claimed
to be a preacher), who was so re-
cently from the North that when he

- ... Commenced his speech he used the
follow ln words: "f lentlemen and
fellow citizens- I appear before you
to ask your suffrages for a Heat In
the legislature of New York." This
occurred at Hicks' cm the
Jteattlo's Korcl road, fifteen miles

HUNK PIKRCF SARUEXT DFAD,

CoiiniiiiMloiier-Gracra- l of Immigra
tion and for Many Years Grand
Master r the Brotherhood of loco-
motive Hreinen 1'aassn Away Be-

gan Ilia Career as Kngiue Wiper on
the So m hern lacilio Hallvvay
Brief Funeral S-- n tees Sunday,
After AVhloh Body WIU Bo 4Ye-matc- tl.

Washington, kept. 4. Frank Pierce
Sargent, commhwloner-genera- l of Im-

migration, for over sixteen years
grand master .of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen, and one of the
most foroefulycharacters in the field
of labor, immigration and allied quee-tlon- s

hi the country, died at his apart-
ments- at the Ma-no-r House Is this
city to-da- y. He was 64 years old.
For ma-n- weeks a paralytic, the re-

sult of a fall while visiting In n,

W. Vt., in July, he had
shown much Improvement until Wed
nesday evening lat,' when a sinking
spell et In. from which he never
nallied. In wccordanCe with his ex-

pressed wish his body will be ire- -

LESSON FOR SUNDAY.

Ilessoii X. 1 Samuel xxxl.

Saul and Joaatlian Slain in Battles.

Is Haul dead? In the depth of the vale
make his tomb hid arise

A gray mountain of marble, heaped four- -

seiuare. till built to the skies.
Let It murk where the great First King

slumbers: whos fame would eye
know?

-I- tOEKRT BROWNING.

Tlie Philistines had- - mobilized a
great army. Its equipment was the
best the age; and the Grecian forges
could turn out. Homer has made us
familiar with the weapons then Jn
use. Kach soldier was a moving for-

tress of brass, with his coat of mall,
shield, helmet and greaves. His offen-

sive weapons were as good as his de-

fensive spear, lance, sword, and ar-m- iv

The h s zen chariots with their
scythed wheels corresponded In ef- -

fectlveness to the artillery oi nmui-u- i

times. Besides complete equipment,
the Invaders were encouraged by the
knowledge of the rapidly waning pres-
tige of SauI and the serious defection
to David.

I'nder ordinary circumstances the
historic, associations of the place
ought to have inspired tne highest en-

thusiasm among the Israelites. Here
Deborah and Barak had defeated
Slsera. and Gideon had led his Spar-
tan three hundred. Again this was no
unjustifiable Invasion for booty or ter-

ritory on the part of Israel, but a
of home against the invader.

Hut nothing could offset the paralyz-
ing effect of the king's melancholy.
Saul was a Hebrew Richard III: He
could hear only those fateful words,
"Despair and die!"

Having no further access to God,

Saul iiad. the night before the battle,
resorted to one of those base crea-

tures whom In "nis betler days he had
sought to rid the nation of, so desper-
ate was he to know the particulars of
his fate. The spectral words uttered In

the cave at Endor sat heavy on his
soul when the battle began, and they
hasi an early and bloody fulfillment.
The hopefulness of the commander In

subtle manner communicated Itself to

his forces, and the defeat was ons of

the most complete and overwhelming
Israel ever suffered. The first Jewish
dynasty was extinguished In blood on

Mt. Gilboa that day.

"Crownless. breathless, headless fall
i;.n and sire, the house of Saul!"

Two shafts of light fell across the
midnight gloom of defeat and death.
Saul's mllit-ir- career began with ths
daring and courageous relief of a city
of Manasseh. As if In recompense of
that deed, the men of Jabesh-Gllea- d,

at their own peril, took down the
bodies of Saul and his son from the
walls of Bethshan where the enemy
had exposed them, and gave them
burial.

The other illuminating ray Is Da-

vid's lament for. Saul and Jonathan,
called the "Song of tho Bow," and un-

surpassed by elegies of modern times.
The physical beauty , of the dead is
pictured- - silence concerning-- their fall
is enjoined le the unclrcuraclsed tri-

umph; "the profanation of the dead is
deprecated; the courage of both is ap-

plauded- Jonathan's bow could not
be turned back, and Saul's sword re-

turned out empty: they were swifter
than eagles and stronger than lions.

''Daughters of Israel weep
How are the mighty fallen!
How ars the weapons of war perlshedr

1

THE TEACHER'S LANTERN.
History nowhere presents sharper

contrast oeiween own n wur aou
dishonor han In tha ease of Samuel
and Raul. '

Tha laconic statement is that Sam-

uel was dead, but it Is quickly added
that 'all Israel lamented and burled
him. Samuel has been called another
Lather. Once convinced, he broke up
an old .system wnicn ne conciuaea
wss effete. Ho initiated the, new with
downright forcefulneaa, He' was no
penslvs philosopher, bat the -- man of
aggressive, energetic action. Such was

,the last and most glorious of., the
Judges, tho spiritual father of his peo- -

Saul on the other hand, dies in de

mated by a local undertaker fol-
lowing a brief funeral service at S

o'clock next fiunday afternoon.. Rv.
Charles Holnmad, assistant rector of
St. Paul's church. wJU officiate. -

The death of the former leader and
friend of organised tailor, of whom
it was' said that no railrotfd magnate
ever refused to see while, he, was 4
the head of the brotherhood, waa a
surprise to the I?partment of Com
merce and Labor officials, secretary
Straus was much affected.

Mr. Sargent was a native of Raet
Orange, Vt. He worked for a while
in New England mills aind then be-
cause of Impaired hearth went tc

Arizona, where as a tTnlted 8tat4
cavalryman he participated in the
Apuche Ind!n campaign and later
began his labor career as an engine
wiper on the Southern Pacific Rail-
way. Foe Ave years he fired engines
on that system. In 1885 he began his
tenure of office a.s head of the order
of locomotive firemen. He exerted
every effort toward NrvoMance or
strikes .nd won the confidence of both
the railroad officials and the 'mem-
bers of his own organisation.

fS.S re- -
Ideal mon

arch. The picture of what Saul ought
to have been only makes what ho was
more conspicuous and repulsive.

The witch scene shows the pitiful
extremity of Saul's fortunes as noth-
ing else could. So evident was his
doom that an Ignorant woman could
tell him what It was to-b-

e. So dis-
traught was the king that he did not
detect the ventriloquist trick and the
hocus-pocu- s of the braxier and smoke.

The advance of civilization nowhere
Is more evident than In the humane
treatment of prisoners of war." In
early days they were made the butt
of public ridicule before physical In-

dignities were done to them. Thus
Cleopatra deprecates being shown In
Rome, where "scald rhymers would
ballad her out o' tune" and "quick
comedians extamporally stage her."
This was insupportable to Saul's
proud spirit

Robert Browning describes Saul's
boyhood as one of wonder and hope
present promise and wealth of future
beyond the eye's scope. When he came
to the throne, all gifts which, the
world offers singly on one head were
combined. '

High ambttlon ind lieed which surpass
it fame crowning them sll

Brought to blaze on the head of one
creature King Saul.

The Book of Proverbs presents the
counterpart to this rn Its portraiture
of his graceful and hopeless end. He
had disdained the entreaties of wis-
dom and would none of her reproof.
So she In turn laughs at his calamity
and mocks his fear. To his belated call
she makes no answer. He must eat
the fruit of his way and be filled
with his own devices.

Jonathan Is a synonym of friend-
ship. His love rises like a white cameo
on the inky base of Saul's hatred. The
nature, use and value of friendship
has no finer Illustration.

THE DEATH RECORD.
Mrs. T. Ie Payne, of King's Moun-

tain.
Special to The Observer. ' t

King's Mountain, Eept. 4. Mrs. T.
L. Payne died at her homo here after
a brief illness. She was Miss Elisa
beth Carroll and was- married in 1875.
The deceased was 62 years old and had
long been a member of the 'Methodist
Episcopal Church. She lea ras a hus
band and ten children. The funeral
services took place yesterday after
noon. .. .

John Ilamrlck. of Csiroleen.
Special to Ths' Observer. '

Caroleen, Sept. 4. Mr. John Ham
rick died at this place yesterday and
his remains wore Interred to-d- at
Pethel Baptist church. His age was
31 and tuberculosis was the cause of
his passing away. He was well known
and popular in buslrtess circles and
prominent and 'useful In the church
and In the orders. . He leaves an In-

teresting little family to weep be-

cause of a loss that cannot be re-

stored on earth. (

A Cowboy's Breakfast.
Kansas City Journal.

T. B. Sweet, Topeka capita".',
stopped at Abilene In the early days
at the best, hotel In the city. He
asked for si breakfast. The waiters
took no special notice of his ap-
pearance, or at least did not guess
that his appetlta was different from
the average patron's.- - -- '

"Give me some eggs," said Mr.
Sweet, and waited.

In a .little while the waitress cam
back. In a bowl she had a .full
dosen eggs, all bard boiled.

Sweet gasped and at what he
could, protesting that she . had
brought him 1 too ' many and that he
didn't Just know . how i hard boiled
eggs would strike him for his --first
meat of the day.

"Why, that's a regular cowboy's
breakfast.", responded tho waitress? .

: Yotf Don't Sc Any Signs?
Montgomery Advertiser.. -

That Hnjr Kong gander contribut-
ed by The Charlotte Observer t ths
Democratic cajnpalgn fund has 'ben
commented on s Widely that, ws
fear The Observer ' Is beilnnlng . ts
ftel Uk. A goose.

jrom t'hariotie a very outspoken
man In the neighborhood said to Minn Katie Garrett and Messrs. Tomthis foreign speaker. "You appear to. Fulton, I. A. Page and V. A. Hlcten-carr- y

men- hell In vour'face than with Mrs. J. A. Page, sister ofny etrHKisler that ha- - come along the bride, as organist, had renderedyet. lh- - did not resent the remark, Mendelssohn's wedding choruses ands the native had the looks of a very a tne electric lights shed the dim re-
determined cl.arae t. r he ud i nc e nBOU!, llgnt through the green follugowas principally composed of decorations of the church the bridal
Me n and . we.rm n. I'll while ' ar(y ,.ntf.red as follows: Mr. Edgar

Wednesday, tho llth day of Sep- - '

tember, 19l, at the hour of noon, la
front of the office of tho Odell Manu-
facturing Company, in tha Town of
Concord, N. C, offer for sals at publlo
auction to the highest bidder for cash,
all of tho property and assets of tho
Odell Manufacturing company, con-
sisting of Its real estate, manufactur-
ing establishment, including aU ma
chinery, etc.. ths raw coton on hand,
manufacture goods. Its bills and ac-- ,
counts receivable, its Investments In
other corporations, Its franchises
and all of Its other property 'of every
kind and character.

The mills will be operated to and
Including the day of sale and the
stock In process of manufacture, to-
gether with supplies and repairs on
hand, will be included andsold with
the mills.

Ths terms of sals will be cash upon
confrmation by tho court, but a de-
posit of S per cent, cash or security
satisfactory to me, wilt be required of
tho successful bidder or bidders; and '

any creditor or creditors shall have
the right to use his or their debt to
the extent of their dividend valus In
tha purchase of this property.

The property will bo first offered,
for sale In six separate parcels, as Is'
hereinafter set out. and afterward all
of the property of every description
will be offered as ons lot, and tho
sale which results in the highest price
will bo reported to the United States
Court at Oreensboro, N. C, on Octo-
ber S, 190S. at which time and place
any person interested may bo heard
by the court, either In opposition, to,
or In favor of, confirmation of said
sale, and no notice other than this
advertisement will be given of said
report of sale, or of the motion to
confirm same.

Tha property will first be offered In
six separate parcels,' as follows!

(I) Ths Odell Mllis proper, con-
sisting Of Mills Kos. 1 to S, inclusive,
situated at the head of North Union
atreet.iln tffe Town of Concord. N. C,
aid 'containing together 21,111 .

spindles, 1,771 looms, with tho necer-sar- y

subsidiary rilachlnery, power
plants, etc. Ths real estate upon
which these mills are situated and --

to be sold with them, contains about
ons hundred acres, and on It ara
situated 14 tenement houses, and
the company's stores and warehouses,
office buildings, etc Tho mill build-
ings ars substantial brick- - structures
and vary in height from one to four
stories. '

(t) Buffalo Mill, a brick structure
containing three stories and basement,
with 11,61 spindles and the necessary
and usual subsidiary machinery,
power plant, etc., with about thirty .

acres of land, on which is situated
twenty-si-x .tenement houses, wars- -
houses, etc. The properties man-- '

tloned under first and second Items all
Ho within city limits. Buffalo Mill --

is located immediately upon tho main '

Una. of the Southern Railway Com-
pany, with sidetrack running Into the
property. The Odell Mills are located .

upon a short spur built out from
main line of Southern Railway.

(!) All tho raw cotton which shall
be on hand at ths day of sals; a list,
of same with the number and weight --

of bales will be exhibited. . .
() All tho manufactured "goods V

which shall bo on hand at tha day. of 7
sale, a list of which will at that time V

be prepared and furnished.
(i) All tho notes, choses In. aotloa

and all bills receivable, and all In- -
vestments In other corporations of tho .

Odell Manufacturing Company, and
all other property not specifically
mentioned, a list of which will be ex-

hibited to prospecUva purchasers, be- - '
fore and at the day or sals. -

.) 8everal teams, a list of which.-- ,

will be furnished on the day of saJ.1-- ,
After the sals in parcels, as afffJT .

said, tha entire property will be of-
fered - for sale In' gross. The pir-chas-er

will acquire all corporate
rights and franchises of 'ths

' ' '-

This la a very valuable propsrtyS..
located la a fine town and In tho
heart, of tho most successful manu-
facturing section of the South. " The
climate is healthful and Invigorating.
The help Is efficient and contented..
A One, quality of cotton Is grown in
tho Immediate vicinity of tho mllL

I will tako pleasure In giving any
further Information in my power to
prospecUva purchasers and . my rep-
resentative, Mr. J. R. Young, at Con
cord. N. C, will tako pleasure in
showing ths above property to thoso '

desiring to investigate. Ths titles la '

perfect, and the purchaser will have .
quiet possession without annoyaaco
or liUgatlon from any source, v ,

. CKASAR CONE Receiver, '
Greensboro, jt, CV r

'Aowst I,' lilt.

...... t pcs.r. or.r.-r- .

The l"W order of Northern people
and i'e- s.-- i i.t w a i;s .i Hie rtotiin. ni

had h most w ick.-- and viciousfieople upon the- negro w ho hail just
had freed'.rn thrust upon him All
kinds of devilment were put m'o his
head; lie was Instructed ty murder.
Steal, burn and commit rap. Iur-In- g

the four years of war not on" of
incsc- - crimes was committed In nnv
of the Southern Stat. Wlu-- mir
men were M m ,h. armv the n. croes

' "rI "r "V'.L' "
Shaved Kdis 11. groom upon themost remarkably well Hut
when rm ..f his best man.-Mr- . T. C. McGee.freed nd Instructed In m)H. was performed b - Kev.ceremonychief they were apt Hcbr.lHr In all fh.rles K H.-1I- . of tha church.sorts of crime. A ladv told pastor ,

TllP church, the music, the ceremony,writer ,hat sh. stood In her door and bridal party and the bride made ancounted at on- ,in,e evr K, houses,'"
In flames in York eountv S C. The -- usemble both phasing and beautiful.
Tiegroes not alj of them were wild1 Mr Mr' Mce 'f" ,on af- -

with the Idea of freedom lint train, to the tinkle of row .

their wildest nights of freedom thevioel!" tied to their trunk for Washing-ha- d

not forgotten to be polite to tun and p.ilnts North. They will b
"old inassa and mistress." whenever at home in Central. 8. C.i after Sep
they should meet them Thev had
unlimited confidence In their former
owners and would ofte n apply to
them for advice and all subjects ex -
cept politics. In this they were ruled
wnn a rod of iron by the leaders of of ueton, a. u.; aiessr. w. r.
the Kepublh an party I remember Farmer, and T. M. Jenkins, of Ander-I- n

H"0 or 1872 when Dr. Torn Moore son. B. C; Mr. Dave Beam and Mrs.
waa the Democratic candidate for the 'Beam, of Shelby.
State, Senate and Mr. J K Gillespie j

was the Republican candidate. at
the election In Lemley's township, at ' ""' '"t Heudy to Serve Hto ounty.
12 o'clock there was a lull In the ! Special f,o The observer,
voting, when Mr. Gillespie Jumped Statesvllle, Sept 4 Mr. W. R. Sloanupon the table and called to the has sold l. fire Insurance agency to
ireeflmen. who were huddled up In a th- - 8iateSvllle J.'JAri and Trust m-1-

i!Tv r l. Pf" hum1rwl to pany. The transfer of business took
'in Se" r"m' Cnrcffect September 1st. This chanefhf JLhJ,e i.h' !:k ..'T'lt hr not dissolve the Sloan Insurancee.,J JLZt. '. tl?k:t.toiency. Messrs. W. K. Sloan and

S.S vy hi' ..mV tht t,U I Rh continue the life.
I"JJ. ".w. sick ' benefit and accident Insurance

1 1 1 1 2sT7t Every voman covets a shape--
1 1 I wliaV ! figure, and many of themrill wrs Ay tUm .r :- -t

fcA7rnTv TTTVT ish forms aftery marriage
' I I st I 1 m a a fl a 'w 1 1 lZyNl' tnq DCinng or cnuarcn is

' often destructive to the
mother's "shapeliness.5 Afl of. this can.be avoided by the, use or
Mother'! Friend before baby comes, as this liniment prepares the
body for the strain upon it, and preserves the symmetry of her form.

wnim man couialook at aucb a reality and then m
home and telj the wife of his bosom
that he had voted with tbe negro
against the Interest of his own wife

nd children! The younger people,
those not exceeding 4 years, of age.
wOl hardly believe such things were
poasdble In the last years of the nine.
tenih century. If any person thinks
1 have strained the facts in the case,
J refer you to any old Confederate
sold ler, or other person who waa ac-
quainted with the times,

- J, B. ALEXANDER.

Bay tbe best that's OJUKhneld."

or cnua-oin- n less, anq carries ncr

lilt IkllllI V-- "V I f I I i I I T I .Mw a-.

--ej

4

Mothers frlena makes tne Ganger
safely through this critical T
period. Thousands grate-- 1
fully tell of the benefit and l r I

relief derived from the use
.r.k! --J.. Sold ITT rrrejS
VI UU3 ICHlCUJr. WawsoiUe. I
akSMliffwtenrrtBsUri,v I

- ZaU kZADTULD 1UIAIQ. CO. IX 1
feat and by hi own hand. Hs bad ne

.!- -


